
MARY COHR SALON

Specialist Treatments Available
for Men & Women



Welcome to Beauty Secrets Salon & Day Spa!

Beauty Secrets has been established since 2010, and during this time 
we have become a highly recognised and unique salon.  We pride 
ourselves in o�ering a wide variety of treatments within a warm and 
friendly environment.  

Our aims and objectives are to ensure we maintain the highest 
professional and ethical standards with our treatments, ensuring that 
we recruit and train highly professional sta� whose ambitions are to 
exceed client expectations.
   
Please do not hesitate to ask any member of our team for any speci�c 
requirements and needs you may have. We are happy to help with 
any queries and con�dentiality is always assured.

We hope you enjoy your experience at Beauty Secrets.



Natural Beauty

THE PROFESSIONAL AROMATHERAPY
FACE AND BODY



Mary Cohr is �rst position in the aromatherapy exclusive salon circuit and its treatments incorporate the very 
best in phyto-aromatic skincare to leave your skin looking radiant and revitalised. Every treatment combines 
essential oils, plant concentrates and speci�c massage techniques that will leave you feeling relaxed.

Catiovital Facial  
A unique tailor made facial that provides an in depth treatment for each skin type.  It uses the world famous 
Catiovital machine with its two exclusive functions: �rstly, thermal cleansing, to open the pores and rid them 
of all impurities and secondly Ionisation, to introduce water soluble serums into the skin leaving it nourished 
and balanced. The treatment ends with a delightful face, neck and shoulder aromatherapy massage leaving 
your skin glowing with radiance.
75 minutes  …………………………………………………………………………….   160 RON

Catiovital Eye Treatment 
Concentrating on the delicate eye area, this intensive treatment will immediately erase dark shadows, reduce 
pu�ness, and soften lines and wrinkles. Incorporating gentle drainage with relaxing massage the eyes appear 
brighter and the skin looks smooth.
55 minutes  ..……………………………………………………………………………  130 RON

Beauté Lifting Facial 
The hands-on collagen marine facial which uses a thermal heated mask which helps to slow down the signs of 
premature ageing, reducing �ne lines and wrinkles and improving the tone and elasticity of the skin. 
80 minutes  ……………………………………………………………………………...160 RON

Catiolift  Double Ionisation Facial
A unique method of pumping particles with both positive and negative charge at the same time – it allows 
active substances to penetrate even more deeply into the skin. Thanks to the use of galvanic current combined 
with serum-gels adapted to the skin needs, ionization moisturizes the skin. This non-surgical lift is a pioneering 
French treatment focusing on the face, neck and eye area. Unlike most lifting treatments, the CatioLift acts in 
depth by invigorating the facial muscles, which recover their volume and tone. 
50 minutes   .......………………………………………………………………………...   175 RON

Catiovital  Double Ionisation, Youth Performance Facial
A personalized deep clensing treatment method of pumping particles with both positive and negative charge 
at the same time – it allows active substances to penetrate even more deeply into the skin. An excellent 
treatment for all skin types using the famous non-invasive French CatioVital machine. Combining the bene�ts 
of nature and science, the CatioVital facial helps to penetrate therapeutic products deep into the skin. This 
powerful facial leaves the skin deeply cleansed, soothed, radiant, and rehydrated. This facial is tailor made for 
your individual needs and can aid in removing blemishes, reducing wrinkles and evening out skin 
pigmentation and acne scars. 
80 minutes   ……………………………………………………………………………………... 195 RON

Peel & Lift Facial
Skin renewal treatment that combines the bene�ts of 4 di�erent fruit acids. This hands-on facial will unveil a 
younger looking skin and will help to regenerate the skin’s elasticity in depth, eliminating pigmentation and 
fading age spots.
75 minutes   …………………………………………………………………………....    160 RON

Beauté Aromatique Facial
Using 100% natural essential oils and plant concentrates in a deep relaxing massage, this hands-on facial can 
be adapted to suit your individual skin care concerns: balancing, stimulating, moisturising or revitalising 
essential oils ensure your complexion is left totally radiant.
45 minutes   .……………………………………………………………………………. 130 RON

MARY COHR FACIAL  TREATMENTS



SPA AROMATIQUE
Discover SPA Aromatique, the new body treatment that combines all the attractions of the new Aromatherapy, 
the brand’s true philosophy. This totally personalised treatment is aimed at all women who want to replenish 
the inner resources and maintain their �gure. It is 100% natural and incorporates the e�ectiveness of essential 
oils complexes with speci�c manual massage techniques and body mask for slimming, relaxing or draining 
result. There is a choice of three treatments to each target speci�c body concerns:

SPA Aromatique Slimming
This treatment is designed for those looking to contour their �gure and reduce the appearance of cellulite. 
It incorporates full body exfoliation with mango and brown sugar, followed by an anti – cellulite massage 
with essential oils of grapefruit & mandarin and ends with the application of the slimming elastomasque 
containing green co�ee extract, seaweed and essential oil of grapefruit.
The skin is visibly smoother and contours are more re�ned.
90 minutes  ……………………………………………………………………………...175 RON

SPA Aromatique Draining
Ideal to treat heavy legs, oedema, bad circulation, visible capillaries and most suited for pregnant ladies. 
Brown sugar and apricot kernel powder smooth and prepare the skin to a circulation boosting massage 
with essential oils of rosemary and eucalyptus to help decongest the skin tissue and speed up lymphatic 
�ow. The treatment ends with the application of cotton tights soaked in a combination of pineapple 
extract and horse chestnut extract to decongest and strengthen the capillaries walls. The legs are visibly 
slimmer and feel lighter and energised.
70 minutes  …………………………………………………………………………….  175 RON

SPA Aromatique Relaxing
A wonderfully relaxing treatment that washes away stress and tension and leaves you with a great sense 
of well being. The papaya extract exfoliating lotion gently removes dead surface cells from the epidermis 
and prepare your body to a delightful massage with relaxing essences of lavender and marjoram.
A warm essences body mask with essential oil of lavender and trace minerals will tone, �rm and detoxify 
the skin. 
90 minutes  …………………………………………………………………………….  175 RON

Techni SPA Lipo-Dermo-Sculpting 
Treat cellulite with Lipo-Dermo-Sculpting .It is a triple action slimming, anti-cellulite and �rming body 
treatment all in one. The TechniSpa™ apparatus by Mary Cohr Paris, physically breaks down the cellulite 
structure. The ionization biologically attacks cellulite with penetrating slimming and �rming active 
ingredients. The muscular stimulation drains fats and toxins while �rming tissues. The treatment is relaxing, 
enjoyable, soothing and non-invasive (completely painless). A spectacular body innovation for visible, 
immediate and guaranteed results! TechniSpa™ by Mary Cohr Paris reduces all types of cellulite and improves 
�rmness 3 times faster, 3 times more e�ectively, lasting 3 times longer than any other treatment available in 
today’s market. You can see immediate results from the �rst session : “orange peel” skin is reduced, the skin is 
soothed and lifted and the body is �rmer and better toned. 
75 minutes  …………………………………………………………………………….  160 RON

Body Massage & Relaxing SPA Bath

Traditional massage with pre-blended aromatherapy oils to wash away stress & muscular tension. The 
massage can be adapted for pregnant mums or anyone intolerant to essential oils using almond or 
mineral oils.

Full Body Massage 50 minutes  …………………………………………..…………......   60 RON
Full Back Massage 30 minutes  …………………………………………..…………......    40 RON
Relaxing SPA Bath 30 minutes  …………………………………………..…………......    40 RON

MARY COHR BODY TREATMENTS



We believe that men deserve to be beautiful too, so we o�er the same standard of beauty treatment to our 
gentlemen clients. 

Men are increasingly realising that they can make the best of themselves through the application of 
high-quality treatments based on natural ingredients.

Our Mary Cohr Facial Treatments will rejuevenate tired skin and take years o� your appearance, as well as 
leaving you refreshed and relaxed.

Catiovital Nature Homme
This revitalising facial treatment combines the e�ects of essential oils with the unique action of a heated 
mask. By opening the pores, blackheads are extracted, leaving the skin deeply cleansed, balanced and 
well nourished. 
75 minutes  ……………………………………………………………………………   160 RON

Catiolift Nature Homme
This exclusive lifting treatment targets the face, neck and eye area for visible anti-ageing results after 
just one session. The catiolift machine is designed to drain away pu�ness, stimulate blood circulation 
and �rm and tone the facial muscles.
50 minutes  ……………………………………………………………………………   175 RON

Catiovital Eye Nature Homme
This intensive treatment immediately erases dark shadows, reduces pu�ness and soften lines and 
wrinkles. Incorporating gentle drainage with relaxing massage, the eyes appear revitalised.
30 minutes  ……………………………………………………………………………   130 RON

MALE SKINCARE TREATMENTS



Evening make-up                       70 RON
Day make-up                                        40 RON
Bridal make-up trial                        70 RON
Bridal in-salon make-up                        95 RON
Eyebrow tweeze                                        20 RON
Eyebrow tint                                        12 RON
Eyelash tint                                 10 RON
Eyebrow & lash tint & tweeze                       35 RON
Full Set Eyelashes                                        60 RON

WAXING
Please refer to General Information for waxing aftercare.

Full leg                                 40 RON
Half leg                                 30 RON           
Bikini line (standard)                        25 RON
Brazilian (High Bikini)                        40 RON
Full Bottom                                 10 RON
Under-arm                                 15 RON
Half arm                                 25 RON
Full arm                                 30 RON
Upper Lip                                 10 RON
Chest                                 40 RON

EYE  TREATMENTS, MAKE-UP, LASHES



Hands

Manicure                             23 RON
French Manicure                            25 RON
SPA Manicure                             40 RON
Mini Manicure                             15 RON
Nail Polish                             7 RON
Nail Jewelry / Rhinestones         1 RON / pcs
Gel Extensions                             75 RON
Gel Extensions Square shaped                           75 RON
Gel Extensions Stiletto shaped                           95 RON
Gel Extensions Almond shaped                        120 RON
Gel Extensions Pipe shaped                        100 RON
Coloured Gel                             65 RON
Gel Removal                             45 RON
Acrylic Model 2 nails                               5 RON
Acrylic Model 4 nails                            10 RON
Acrylic Model 10 nails                            25 RON
Fill Ins Coloured                            60 RON
Fill Ins Square shaped                            60 RON
Fill Ins Almond/Pipe/Stiletto                           65 RON
Natural Nail Protection Gel                           55 RON

Feet
Pedicure                             35 RON
Mini Pedicure                             30 RON
Express Pedicure                            42 RON
Gel Pedicure                             65 RON
Fill Ins                             40 RON

MANICURES AND PEDICURES



Womens Cut                             from 15 RON
Bang Trim                             8 RON
Wash                                                 from 6 RON
Blow Dry                             from 6 RON
Style                                              from 22 RON
Flat Iron                             from 15 RON
Wash & Style                             from 27 RON
Wedding Hairstyle          from 70 RON
Wedding Tryout          from 30 RON
Wash & Cut & Style          from 38 RON
Color & Wash & Cut & Style         from 55 RON
Highlight & Wash & Cut & Style        from 49 RON
Virgin Bleach                             from 24 RON
Coloring                             from 25 RON
1 Tube Wella 60ml                         44 RON 
1 Tube Matrix 90ml                         45 RON 
1 Cup V-Light Matrix Bleach                       15 RON
Men´s Cut                                           18 RON
Kid´s Cut                                           10 RON

We o�er both monetary and treatment gift vouchers ideal for all special occasions including 
Birthdays, Mother’s/Father’s Day, Anniversaries, Valentines Day and Christmas.

HAIR SERVICES

GIFT VOUCHERS

All treatment times are approximate and include preparation, consultation and relaxation. In 
order to make the most of your visit, please ensure that you arrive 5 minutes prior to your 
appointment time in order to record your needs and details.  

Any late arrivals may result in having the treatment time reduced, as a courtesy to other clients 
whose treatment follows yours.  Unfortunately reduced treatments will still be charged the full 
amount.

Please inform us if you are pregnant, breast feeding or su�er from any medical conditions or 
illnesses that may be relevant to your treatment.

All major Credit Cards / American Express / Debit Cards accepted. No extra charge will be 
applied when paying with Credit cards.

GENERAL INFORMATION
TREATMENTS

CARD PAYMENTS



Please note that we kindly request a minimum of 24 hours notice prior to your appointment 
for changes or cancellations to any treatments or courses booked.

Listed, are a few aftercare precautions we recommend you follow:

 Avoid sunbathing, sun-beds or heat treatments and very hot baths for 36 hours
 (only use lukewarm water).
 Avoid swimming for 36 hours.
 Avoid friction caused by wearing tight clothing or nylon material.
 Avoid using perfumed products, such as body lotions or creams.
 Avoid using deodorant for 24 hours.
 Avoid using make-up for 24 hours.
 Avoid touching the waxed area with your hands.

CANCELLATIONS

HAIR EPILATION AFTERCARE

BEAUTY SECRETS SALON & DAY SPA ORADEA
str. Cuza Voda nr. 32

mail@beauty-secrets.ro
www.beauty-secrets.ro

0359 401 621
0771 010 726
0758 805 999


